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Details of Visit:

Author: chub2
Location 2: Croydon
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 7 May 2010 01:00
Duration of Visit: 1
Amount Paid: 135
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Vixens London Escorts
Website: http://www.vixens-london-escorts.co.uk
Phone: 02088876592

The Premises:

It was at my place which I hadn't cleaned for ages but did for this girl. She came to the door by her
self so I felt ok but was mightily peeved that had the nerve to ask me to charge her phone. All down
hill from there.

The Lady:

Black girl. Probably was her although pics o the site seem to show someonelighter and with a
bigger bust. This girl had a god aweful weave, smaller breasts than the C cup advertised, an
unshaven you know what (I didn't know you could still get these!) and sad to say was not hygenic at
all. Also seems to bleech her skin which was a bit like shagging a Geisha

The Story:

Didn't enjoy it one bit. Very robotic. Clearly not in it for any other reason than the money. Smelt
aweful, kept complaining about how flipping cold she was and tried to cover up and go to sleep at
one point. I had to give her a jolt when she was sucking my cock to remind her I was paying for a
service. Pissed me off a lot though as she told me she offered kissing when I booked over the
phone, but didnt when she came saying she didnt want to get the flu. I'm still fuming. Avoid Vixens
at all costs. Pretty girls, yes, but flipping aweful reputation of ripping punters off. The only one good
thing I can say about this one is at least she let me cum more than once but for the service I was
getting I couldn't wait for it to end. 
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